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協會接受《香港志》研究團隊訪問協會接受《香港志》研究團隊訪問

 Interview for the 
Publication of Hong Kong Chronicles

 Interview for the 
Publication of Hong Kong Chronicles

協會會長、第一副會長、秘書長及司庫於六月十五日接受團結香港基金研究團隊訪問，
以協助稍後撰寫及出版的《香港志‧航運卷》。

《香港志》一系列書籍旨在全面記載和整理香港資料，記錄社會變遷，梳理歷史脈絡，
達至存史、資政和育人的宗旨。當日訪問團隊包括香港理工大學物流及航運學系實務
教授李耀光及來自香港恆生大學的研究人員。

訪問中，協會代表詳細闡述協會宗旨及歷史，並舉例述說過往的多宗案例，以說明協
會多年來致力為保障海員福利出力。

The President, First Vice President, General Secretary and Treasurer of the Guild, 
were interviewed by a research team from Our Hong Kong Foundation on 15th June. 
The interview was conducted for the publication of “Hong Kong Chronicles‧Shipping”. 

The book series, collectively known as “Hong Kong Chronicles”, aims to be a comprehensive 
series of historical records on Hong Kong in keeping with a Chinese traditional form of 
preserving history. The research team consists of Prof. Stephen Li of the Department of 
Logistics and Maritime Studies, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University and  researchers 
from The Hang Seng University of Hong Kong. 

The mission and history of the Guild, in addition to several significant court cases in 
protecting seafarers’ welfare over the past years were presented in the interview.
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(v)  General Secretary attended the ITF FPC 
Steering Group committee on 17th and 18th 
November 2021. The committee agreed that 
the increase in wages and compensation, as 
well as an amendment in the text within the 
CBA to recognized the contr ibut ion of  
seafarer during pandemic. The meeting also 
highlighted that an increasing number of 
abandonments and violation of individual 
seafarers’ rights and the supply chain crisis.

(vi)  General Secretary of the Guild attended 
the ITF Mexico City Policy Review Sub-Group 
Meetings on 21st and 25th March 2022 in 
virtual conference format. The meetings 
review and expand the current definition of 
the policy, taking into consideration of current 
political, economic, social and technological 
environment. 

  14  Finances (at 31st March 2022)

The audited accounts of the Guild for the year 
2021-2022  showed a  to ta l  i ncome o f  
HK$26,956,346 from the subscriptions and 
others. As for the operating expenses, a total 
amount of HK$18,980,252 could be noted. 
The operating surplus of the Guild for the year 
was HK$7,976,094.

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the Executive Council members for 
their valuable contributions to the affairs of 
the Guild. It was my honour to work with them 
and act as the President of the Guild last 
year. I sincerely hope the Guild can continue 
to make progress and strive for more rights 
and interests to our members under the 
guidance of the Executive Council.

By the Order of the Executive Council

Captain SC Tam
(President)

(5) 協會秘書長於二零二一年十一月十七日
及十八日出席了 ITF FPC 指導小組委員會
會議。委員會同意，為確認海員在疫情期
間所作貢獻，海員工資及補償金提升，並
對集體談判協議內文進行修訂。會議還強
調，疫情期間越來越多的遺棄船舶個案，海
員個人權利遭侵犯及供應鏈危機惡化。

(6) 協會秘書長於二零二二年三月廿一日及
廿五日以視像形式出席了 ITF 墨西哥城政
策審查小組會議。會議考慮到當前的政
治、經濟、社會和技術環境，對當前的政
策定義作審查並延伸其適用範圍。

        財政報告 (截至2022年3月31日)

經核數師審核的財政報告顯示，協會於二
零二一至二零二二年度的會費及其他收入
為港幣二千六百九十五萬六千三百四十六
元 (HK$26,956,346)，營運開支為港幣一
千 八 百 九 十 八 萬 零 二 百 五 十 二 元 
(HK$18,980,252)。本財政年度的營運盈
餘為港幣七百九十七萬六千零九十四元 
(HK$7,976,094)。

最後，本人藉此機會感謝各執行理事會成
員對會務作出的寶貴貢獻。過去一年，我
很榮幸能與各執行理事會成員共事，並擔
任協會的會長。我衷心希望協會在執行理
事會的領導下能繼續向前邁進，為會員爭
取更多權益。

承執行理事會命

會長
譚勝捷船長

二零二二年六月二十五日
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 13  ITF & Other Overseas Meeting

The Guild maintains a close and good relationship 
with the Nautilus Federation and other maritime 
organizations. The Guild is also a member of ITF 
Fair Practices Committee (FPC). Representatives 
of the Guild attended various ITF meetings and 
other overseas meetings. However, a lot of 
overseas meetings were postponed, cancelled or 
changed to video conference owing to the travel 
restriction around the world under the COVID-19 
pandemic.

( i )   Pres ident ,  Genera l  Secretary  and the 
Administrator of the Guild attended the 16th 
meeting of the board of the Nautilus Federation in 
virtual format on 20th July 2021. In the meeting, 
affi l iates members exchanged idea on local 
pandemic situation.  Issues on crew change crisis 
a n d  v a c c i n a t i o n  o f  s e a f a r e r s  w e r e  a l s o  
highlighted.

(ii)   General Secretary attended meeting of ITF 
Expanded FPC Steer ing Group commit tee 
meeting virtually on 8th September 2021. The 
meeting approved the outcomes of IBF cost 
negotiation and provided init ial guidance to 
affiliates for further negotiations at local and 
national level.

( i i i )  President ,  General  Secretary and the 
Administrator of the Guild attended the 17th 
meeting of the board of the Nautilus Federation in 
virtual format on 28th September 2021. The 
meeting updated the development of COVID-19 
arrangement, including vaccine availability to 
seafarers.  

(iv)  General Secretary attended the ITF Mexico 
City Policy Review Working Group meeting and 2 
sub-group meeting – ‘Flag State’ and ‘Maritime 
Affiliates’ held virtually on 11th and 15th October 
2021. The working group aimed for the national 
flag states unions and labour supply state unions 
to discuss the current bilateral arrangement for the 
Mexico City Policy. Working group agreed that the 
Policy should remain unchanged in the meeting. 

Sub-group 1 Governance and Structure and 
Subgroup 2 Flag State have been merged. In the 
first meeting of the merged sub-groups, items for 
discussion include environmental, social and 
governance aspects. In the meeting of Sub-Group 
4 on Mar i t ime Aff i l ia tes ,  cooperat ion and 
collaboration between affiliates in the Mexico City 
Policy is reviewed. 
 

        國際運輸工人聯盟 (ITF) 及其他海外

協會一直與Nautilus Federation及其他海
事組織保持緊密聯繫及良好關係。協會亦
是ITF Fair Practices Committee (FPC)的
成員之一。協會的代表過去曾出席多個ITF
及其他海外會議，可是在世界各地因疫情
實施的旅遊限制措施下，眾多海外會議已
取消、延期或改以視像形式進行。

(1) 協會會長、秘書長及行政總管出席了
於二零二一年七月廿日以視像形式舉行的
第十六屆Nautilus Federation會議。會上
各屬會匯報會務及交流各地疫情意見，並
聚焦討論有關船員換班及船員接種新冠疫
苗問題。

(2) 協會秘書長於二零二一年九月八日出
席以視像形式舉行的ITF FPC督導小組擴
展會議，會議審批 IBF Cost Negotiation談
判結果，並為地方屬會在其本土和國家層
面的進一步談判提供初步指導。

(3)  協會會長、秘書長及行政總管於二零
二一年九月廿八日                             以視
像形式舉行的第十七屆會議。會議更新了
疫情發展及有關的抗疫安排，包括向海員
提供疫苗。

(4) 協會秘書長出席了於二零二一年十月
十一日及十五日舉行的 ITF 墨西哥城政策
工作小組及兩個專題工作小組──船旗國 
(Flag State)及海事屬會 (Maritime Affiliate) 
的視像會議。工作小組旨在為船旗國工會
和勞工供應國工會討論當前墨西哥城政策
的雙邊安排，工作組成員均認為該政策列
明各船旗國現行的簽約權應維持不變。

專題工作小組船旗國首次與治理和結構專
題工作小組合併舉行會議，討論項目包括
環境、社會和治理範疇。至於第四專題工
作小組海事屬會會議上，則討論了墨西哥
城政策中海事屬會之間的協作。

十三

Nautilus Federation

會議
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 11 ITF Hong Kong Seafarers’ Affiliate 
Co-ordination Committee (HSCC)

(i)    The HSCC signed the Special Agreement 
with 511 FOC ships on behalf of the ITF and 
signed the HKCBA with 1540 Hong Kong 
Flagged ships up to March 2022.

  12  ITF HK Coordinating Committee

(i)    Being elected as the convener of the ITF 
HK Coordinating Committee again for the year 
of 2020-2022 by the Hong Kong ITF affiliates, 
the Guild has been keeping contacts and held 
meetings with other affiliates periodically to 
exchange views, to share experiences, to 
discuss the ITF pol ic ies and to promote 
campaigns in order to protect transport workers’ 
rights and interests. In addition, the Guild helps 
the ITF and i ts aff i l iates to keep a close 
connection with each other and to encourage 
the non ITF transport unions to join the ITF.

( i i )   On  23rd  Sep tember  2021 ,  the  ITF  
Extraordinary Congress was held to vote on an 
amendmen t  t o  t he  ITF  Cons t i t u t i on  to  
postponed the 46th Ordinary Congress to 2024. 
The Guild invited representatives of ITF HK 
aff i l ia tes inc lud ing AUSHK, Hong Kong 
International Terminals Group Employees 
General Union, Hong Kong Storehouses, 
Transportation & Logistics Staff Association, 
Kowloon Canton Railway Workers' Union to 
participate the virtual Congress in person at 
Conference Room, 15/F Alliance Building.

        國際運輸工人聯盟香港海員屬會協調
委員會 (HSCC)

(1)  截至二零二二年三月底，香港海員屬
會協調委員會代表ITF與五百一十一艘方便
旗船簽署特別合約，同時為一千五百四十
艘香港旗船簽署HKCBA。

       國際運輸工人聯盟 (ITF) 香港區協調委
員會 (HKCC)

(1)  協會在二零二零年至二零二二年繼續
獲得香港的ITF屬會推選為ITF香港區協調
委員會的召集人。協會一直與其他屬會保
持聯繫，並定期舉行會議，與其他屬會交
流意見、分享經驗、討論ITF政策及推動維
護本港運輸工人權益的活動。此外，協會
亦協助ITF與其他屬會保持緊密聯繫，並鼓
勵還未成為ITF屬會的運輸工人工會加入ITF。

(2) 二零二一年九月廿三日，ITF召開特別
會員大會，協會邀請多個屬會到誠信大廈
1 5 樓 會 議 室 現 場 參 與 視 象 形 式 投 票 ，
AUSHK、香港國際貨櫃碼頭集團職工總會、
香港倉庫運輸物流員工協會及九廣鐵路職
工會均有派人出席。會上對ITF章程進行修
訂，動議通過第46屆會員大會推遲至二零
二四年舉行。

十一

十二
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(v)     On 27th November 2021, the Guild organized 
a “Yacht Sailing Experience Day” and invited 
MSTI students to join. Under the instruction of 
experienced sailing team members and 
professional trainer, all participants were able 
to pick up the sailing skills quickly with good 
performance. After the event, all participants are 
looking forward to participating more sailing 
activities in the near future.

(vi)  In January 2021, a series of sail training 
was offered by professional coach on sailing 
boat ‘MNOG ONE’ . Basic sailing techniques 
were taught  to Youth members and Li fe 
members to encourage more members to 
engage in water sports by utilizing the facility of 
the Guild.

   9   Organizing Activities for Members

(i)   The Guild organizes various activities 
regularly to foster relationships amongst 
members. Unfortunately, most of the events 
including the Guild travel and Christmas party 
were cancelled under the fluctuating epidemic 
situation of COVID-19 and the social distancing 
measures implementing in Hong Kong. 

(ii)    To confront the COVID-19 pandemic and 
contribute to environmental protection, the 
G u i l d  d e l i v e r e d  c u s t o m i z e d  r e u s a b l e  
anti-bacterial masks for members by post in 
November 2021. A wall calendars and a Gym 
Room free single admission tickets are also 
offered for each member.

  10   Participating in Hong Kong Maritime
       

The Guild was present at the following  meetings 
last year: 

(i)    High Speed Craft Consultative Committee 
(HSCCC)
(ii)  Hong Kong Fleet Operation Advisory 
Committee (HKFOAC) 
(iii)   Maritime Services Training Board (MSTB)
(iv)   Port Welfare Committee 
(v)    Seafarers’ Advisory Board (SAB)
(vi)   The Commit tee of  the Sai lors Home 
and Missions to Seamen 
 

(5) 二零二一年十一月廿七日，協會舉辦「乘
風破浪帆船體驗日」活動，邀請海事訓練學院
學生參加。在富有帆船操作經驗的帆船隊隊員
及專業教練指導下，同學們都有理想的表現，
很快便能掌握操作技巧。活動結束後，所有參
加者均表示期待不久的將來能夠參加更多帆船
活動。

(6)  二零二一年一月，協會邀請專業教練在協
會帆船 「MNOG ONE」上舉辦一系列風帆訓練，
向青年會員和終身會員傳授基本航海技術，以
鼓勵更多會員使用協會設施及參與水上運動。

  九  舉辦會員活動

(1)   協會定期舉辦多項活動，促進會員之間的
關係。可惜，在反覆的疫情及香港實行的社交
距離政策措施下，協會取消了大部份的活動，
包括協會旅行及聖誕酒會。

(2)  協會特意訂製可重用抗菌口罩，在二零二
一年十一月以郵寄方式贈送給各會員，在抗疫
的同時為環保出一分力。會員並可以信中回條
領取「福」字掛曆及一張健身室免費入場票。

  十  參與本港海事會議

協會去年派代表出席下列各項會議：

(1)   高速船諮詢委員會 (HSCCC)
(2)   香港船隊運作諮詢委員會 (HKFOAC)
(3)   海事服務業訓練委員會 (MSTB)
(4)   港口福利事務委員會
(5)   海員諮詢委員會 (SAB)
(6)   海員俱樂部管理委員會Committees and Boards
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(iii)   On 11th and 12th September 2021, MNOG 
sai l ing team with sai l  boat ‘MNOG ONE’ 
completed the Autumn Regatta 2021 organized 
by the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club within the 
specified time limit and resulted in 11th place in 
big boat division 2. 

(iv)  On November 14th 2021, MNOG sailing 
team with sail boat ‘MNOG ONE’ completed the 
Around the Island Race organized by the Royal 
Hong Kong Yacht Club within the specified time limit.

(v)   On 19th December 2021, MNOG sailing 
team with sail boat ‘MNOG ONE’ joined the 
YMC Alma Mater Race organized by the Royal 
Hong Kong Yacht Club and resulted in 14th 
place in Big Boat class.

   8   Youth Works

(i)    The Guild always insists on dedicating 
itself to encourage local youngsters joining 
seafaring industry. To enable deck and engineer 
cadets to gain adequate sea experiences for 
further development, the Guild continued to 
lobby shipping companies to provide more job 
opportunities for them in the past year.

(ii)   The Guild highlights the importance of 
young people towards sustainable development 
of the Guild and the whole maritime industry. 
The MNOG Youth has been one of the core 
works of the Guild this year and in the future. 
The Guild empowers and encourages young 
people to contribute and voice out. Apart from 
the MNOG Youth memberships, the leading 
team of MNOG Youth will contribute to promote 
the Guild among their peers and organize 
various activities.

(iii)  To support and assist maritime students 
and MNOG Youth members in their studies and 
examinations, free COC revision and tutorial 
classes were arranged at the Guild Study Room 
located at Room 1104 on the 11th floor of 
Alliance Building. 

(iv)  The Guild organizes regular visit to the 
Maritime Services Training Institute (MSTI) to hold 
a briefing session for freshmen every year. 
During the briefing session, several representatives 
from the Guild introduced the Guild history.

MNOG Youth membership, Seafarer’s protec-
tion under Hong Kong Collective Bargaining 
Agreement (HKCBA) and the Hong Kong 
Maritime Scholarship Fund (HKMSF), etc. 
The Guild will continue to cooperate with 
MSTI and other stakeholders of the industry 
for nurturing maritime professionals for the 
future of Hong Kong.

(3)   MNOG 帆船隊以帆船「MNOG ONE」在
二零二一年九月十一日至十二日，參加由香港
遊艇會舉辦的 Autumn Regatta 2021，並在規定
時間內完成，獲得大船第二組的第11名。

(4)  二零二一年十一月十四日，MNOG帆船
隊以帆船「MNOG ONE」在規定時間內順利
完成了由香港遊艇會舉辦的帆船香港環島賽
2021 (Around The Island Race 2021)。

(5)     MNOG帆船隊以帆船「MNOG ONE」於
二零二一年十二月十九日，參加由香港遊艇會
舉辦的 YMC Alma Mater Race，並獲得大船
組第 14 名。

   八  青年培訓工作

(1)   協會一直致力鼓勵本地年輕人投身航海
事業。為使甲板及輪機練習生能累積足夠的航
海經驗以作進一步發展，協會於過去一年繼續
遊說多間船公司向練習生提供更多的工作機會。

(2)  協會強調年輕人對協會和整個航運業的可
持續發展有着舉足輕重的地位。MNOG青年
會員是協會今年和未來的核心工作。協會鼓
勵及協助年輕人對協會作出貢獻並聽取他們
的意見。MNOG青年會員的領導團隊亦在同
儕間推廣協會及組織各項活動。

(3)  協會在誠信大廈十一樓一一零四室的自修
室開辦免費的COC溫習及輔導班，支持及幫
助青年會員和海事學生學習及應付考試。

(4) 協會每年都會定期到訪海事訓練學院及舉
行簡介會。協會代表分別介紹了本會的歷史，
HKCBA對船員的保障、協會青年會員及香港
船員助學基金等，希望能夠向有志投身航海事
業的年輕人分享更多心得和經驗。協會將繼續
與學院及其他行業持份者通力合作，培養更多
未來海事專才。
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(ii)   On 29th July, a donation of HK$250,000 for 
the relief work of China Henan province floods 
was made through the Liaison Office of the 
Central People's Government in the HKSAR 
to show generosity of the Guild.

   6  Facilities

( i )   The Gui ld Study Room is  located at  
Room 1104 on the 11th f loor of  Al l iance 
Building to provide a quiet and comfortable 
environment for f ree use. The Gui ld wi l l  
continue to purchase and provide reference 
books and examination-related materials 
to facil i tate users of the study room.

(ii)    The Gym Room located at Room 1005-1006 
on the 10th floor of Alliance Building is officially 
opened on 7th September 2021. The Guild’ s 
Gym Room is wel l -equipped with f i tness 
machines, and professional trainer is invited to 
hold training course for members. A free 
single-entry admission ticket was distributed to 
every qualified member in November 2021.

( i i i )  Hong Kong Internat ional  Seafarers ’ 
Services Centre (ISSC), jointly established by 
the Guild and AUSHK has organized volunteer 
team to conduct several ship visits, so as to 
understand the recent situation and needs of 
the crew onboard under COVID-19 pandemic, 
and distribute anti-epidemic gift packs and daily 
necessities. All crew onboard expressed their 
gratitude to ISSC volunteer team for their support.

   7   MNOG Sailing Team

(i)    To foster team spirit, strengthen leadership 
skill and attract youngsters to the sea-going 
career through sailing, the Guild purchased a 
sailing boat -Andiamo A35 and named ‘MNOG 
ALPHA’ . Together with sailing boat ‘MNOG 
ONE’ , training course was organized to train 
up a sailing team to familiar with the basic boat 
handling and sailing techniques.

(ii)   Over 10 Fridays throughout the summer 
months June, July and August 2021, MNOG 
sailing team with sail boat ‘MNOG ONE’ joined 
the St James's Place Sunset Series 2021 
organized by the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club.

(2) 內地河南多地因特大暴雨發生嚴重洪
澇，二零二一年七月廿九日，協會透過中
央人民政府駐香港特别行政區聯絡辦公室
賑災專戶，捐款二十五萬元支援災區善後
工作，以向內地災民伸出援手。

   六     設施

(1)     協會於誠信大廈十一樓一一零四室的自
修室提供寧靜舒適的環境，並會繼續添置
更多教科書和備試書籍供使用者借閱。

(2)  協會於誠信大廈十樓一零零五至一零零
六室增設健身室，於二零二一年九月七日
正式啟用。協會健身室配備各式健身器械
及完善設備，並邀請專業教練為會員開設
健身班。二零二一年十一月，協會向各合資
格會員派發一張健身室免費入場票。

(3) 協會聯同AUSHK於葵芳設立香港國際
海員服務中心(ISSC)已正式運作，ISSC多
次組織義工隊到船上探訪，了解在疫情影
響下船員的工作近況及需求，同時贈送防
疫物資及日用品。所有船員對義工隊提供
的支援均表示衷心謝意。

  七  MNOG帆船隊

(1)    協會購買一艘帆船 - Andiamo A35，命
名為「MNOG  ALPHA」，以培養會員團隊
精神、增強領導才能，並且透過帆船運動
吸引年青人投身海事行業。聯同另一艘協
會帆船「MNOG ONE」，協會透過舉辦帆
船訓練課程，讓學員熟習基本的帆船操控
及航行技巧，以培育成主要帆船隊隊員。

(2)   在二零二一年夏季六月、七月和八月的
十 多 個 星 期 五 ， M N O G 帆 船 隊 以 帆 船
「MNOG ONE」完成由香港遊艇會舉辦的
St James's Place Sunset Series 2021。 
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  4    Support Seafarers During COVID-19 Pandemic

(i)    The Guild, Amalgamated Union of Seafarers, 
Hong Kong (AUSHK) and Hong Kong Seaman’ s 
Union (HKSU) jointly issued a letter to the Chief 
Executive HKSAR on 17th June 2021. The letter 
drafted by ITF, with the support of Hong Kong 
Shipowners Association (HKSOA), Hong Kong 
Liner Shipping Association (HKLSA) and Hong 
Kong Container Terminal Operators Association 
(HKCTOA), requested Hong Kong Government 
prioritize seafarers’ vaccination and donate the 
excess vaccine doses that are due to expire to 
international seafarers.

(ii)   A letter concerning crew change crisis of Hong 
Kong was submitted to the Secretary of Transport 
and Housing through the Representatives of 
members of Transport of the 2021 Election 
Committee Subsector Ordinary Elections on 21st 
September 2021. The letter reflected the difficulties 
of seafarer in hotel room reservation in order to 
comply with the quarantine requirements of Hong Kong.

(iii)  Under the impact of the pandemic, the local 
river-trade industry has been in a complete 
shutdown, result ing in massive layoffs and 
imposing a heavy economic pressure for the 
affected seafarers. The Local Competency 
Examination Subsidy Scheme was established to 
provide financial assistance to all Guild members 
on related local examination fees. All Guild 
members with val id membership from 23rd 
February 2021 onwards are eligible for 100% 
one-off subsidy on local competency examination 
fees and fees in relation to issuance of local 
certificates with the submission of related receipts 
issued from 1st  January 2021 and related 
cer t i f icates.  In  2021,  6  appl icat ions were 
successfully approved.

   5   Promoting Maritime Industry   

(i)    To actively involved in local maritime activity, 
the Guild took part in the Hong Kong Maritime 
Week 2021 as sponsor of venue for a technical 
seminar on 6th November 2021. The seminar was 
abou t  innova t i ve  deve lopment  o f  mar ine  
engineering and technology and took place at 
Conference Room, Room 1504 on the 15th floor of 
Alliance Building both virtually and in person.

  四  疫情期間支持船員

(1)  二零二一年六月十七日，協會、香港航
業海員合併工會(AUSHK)和香港海員工會
(HKSU)發信予香港特別行政區行政長官。
信函由ITF草議，獲香港船東協會(HKSOA)、
香港班輪運輸協會(HKLSA)和香港貨櫃碼頭
營運商協會(HKCTOA)聯合支持，信中要求香
港政府推動海員優先接種疫苗，並將即將到期
的剩餘疫苗劑量捐贈給國際海員。

(2)  二零二一年九月廿一日，協會經選舉委
員會航運交通界別選委代表向運輸及房屋
局局長，提交了一封關於香港船員換班危
機的信函。該信函反映了海員在預訂酒店
房間時的困難，難以符合本港檢疫要求。

(3) 在疫情影響下，港澳渡輪業陷入全面停
擺，導致行內出現大規模的裁員行動，對
船員的生計已造成沉重的打擊。協會設立
本地適任能力考試資助計劃，為協會會員
提供相關考試費用資助。凡於二零二一年
二月二十三日起持有效會藉的協會會員，
提交由二零二一年一月一日起發出的適任
能力考試費用收據、頒授證明書的費用收
據及相關證書，均可享有一次全額費用資
助。二零二一年共有六宗申請成功獲批。

  五  推廣海運業

(1)  協會積極參與本地海事活動，二零二一
年十一月六日為「香港海運週2021」海事
科技研討會贊助場地，在誠信大廈十五樓
會議室以網上直播及現場模式進行，舉辦
三個有關海事工程及科技的主題研討會。
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(vi)  Since the outbreak of Russia-Ukraine conflict 
in February 2022, 6 cases were received from 
Ukraine seafarers on Hong Kong Flagged vessels. 
Their problem mainly about repatriation to Europe 
and delay of wages. 

(vi i )  On 8th October 2021 night,  the Gui ld 
received assistance request from total of 8 crew 
members from m.v. Lidia. The Palauan-flagged 
vessel left the port of Kaohsiung, and dropped 
anchor during rough sea near Dongsha Island. 
Encountered two tropical storms consecutively, 
the Master made his own decision to abandon the 
v e s s e l .  H o n g  K o n g  M a r i t i m e  R e s c u e  
Co-ordination Centre was called to come and 
rescue the whole crew. Crew members arrived 
Hong Kong by hel icopter safely and were 
arranged to stay in Hong Kong Penny Bay 
Quarantine Centre until 29th October.

Most of the crew lost their passports and all the 
belongings during the rescue. All crew had not 
been paid since August, total unpaid wages are 
US$29,914, but the Malaysian ship owner could 
not be reached. The Guild immediately distributed 
emergency aid of US$500 for each crew member 
as their living expense and provided assistance to 
them before they flew back home. 

(viii)The Legal Consultation and Assistance Scheme 
of the Guild provided financial assistance in the 
provision of legal advice and/or representation in case 
of shipping casualty and related criminal proceedings 
committed by a member during the course of their 
employment as a merchant marine officer. The upper 
limit per member per case remains HK$1,000,000. 
The deductible of Legal Consultation and Assistance 
Scheme to be paid by member has been adjusted 
from HK$50,000 to HK$20,000.

(ix) The establishment of the Hong Kong Seafarer 
Mutual Assistance and Scholarship Trust aims at 
providing assistance to distressed seafarers and 
training support to the Hong Kong Flagged Vessels 
seafarers and maritime students. The balance for 
the Trust was HK$87,253,957 as of 30th April 2022. 
From April 2021 to March 2022, the Administrative 
Committee of the Trust has approved 2 applications for 
Charity organizations, 3 applications for employers’ 
training reimbursements and 204 students’ training 
assistance. The Trust has also granted financial 
assistance to support the operation and running cost 
of the Mariners' Club’ s    visiting launch.
 

(6)  自二零二二年二月俄羅斯及烏克蘭爆發衝突，
檢查員接獲六宗在香港旗船上工作烏克蘭船員的
求助個案，問題主要關於遣返歐洲的安排及拖延
發放薪金。

(7) 二零二一年十月八日，協會接獲商船m.v.Lidia
船上八名船員遇難求助。該艘掛上帛琉共和國國
旗的商船離開台灣高雄港後，於東沙群島附近海
面遇上驚濤駭浪，受到接連兩個颱風連環吹襲，
當夜，船長決定棄船逃生，由香港海上救援協調
中心派出直昇機拯救船員到港，並按當時防疫規
定於香港竹篙灣檢疫中心隔離至十月廿九日。

船上大部分獲救船員個人物品及證件盡失，且自
八月起已被拖欠工資，總數為美金二萬九千九百
一十四元(US$29,914)，但馬來西亞籍船主卻於
事後失去聯絡。協會即時向每位船員發放了美金
五百元的緊急援助，以支援他們日常開支，並協
助他們直至上機回家。

(8)  協會之法律諮詢及援助計劃為現職船員於當
值期間遭航運事故或因事故而被起訴之會員提供
支援，每名會員每宗個案法律援助上限為港幣一
百萬元。而每名會員就每宗個案的自付金額已由
港幣五萬元減至港幣二萬元。

(9) 香港船員互助及助學基金成立之主要目的是
為遇險的船員提供經濟援助及支持香港旗船船員
及海事學生進行海事培訓。截至二零二二年四月
底基金累積合共港幣八千七百二十五萬三千九百
五十七元 (HK$87,253,957)。從二零二一年四月
至二零二二年三月期間，基金行政委員會共批出
兩宗慈善機構資助申請、三宗僱主培訓資助和二
百零四名學生培訓資助。基金亦撥款資助了海員
俱樂部探訪船的營運開支。 
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   2   Providing Benefits to Members

The Guild provides members and in certain 
circumstances their families with the following 
benefits subject to the availability of funds:

(i)   funeral expenses of deceased members and 
seafarers; 
(ii)      financial assistance to members when victimized 
in trade dispute;
(iii)  legal advice and assistance to members 
involved in shipping casualty;
(iv)  protection and legal defence of members’ 
certificate of competency as officers or other 
qualifications as officers.

   3   Safeguarding Welfare of Seafarers

(i)   The Guild aims at promoting, improving, 
protecting and maintaining the rights, interests and 
social status of the members. The Guild also 
promotes and maintains friendly relationship with 
kindred associations for mutual benefit and protection. 

(ii)   To  ach ieve  qu ick ,  easy,  ba r r i e r - f ree  
interaction between the Guild and our members, 
the Guild runs the official Facebook page and 
website with updated information of the Guild.

(iii)   The Guild is firmly committed in creating, 
promoting and maintaining an environment for 
members and staff by providing equal opportunity 
and respect,  f ree from discr iminat ion and 
harassment. The Guild’ s Equal Opportunities 
Policy has been in effect to make clear the Guild’ s 
c o m m i t m e n t  t o  e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,  
non-discriminatory procedures and practice.

(iv)  The Guild representative continues to attend 
General Committee Meetings of the Sailors Home 
and Missions to Seamen to express opinions 
regarding the Mariners’ Club’ s management and 
operation. The Guild also follow up with the 
redevelopment project of the Tsim Sha Tsui 
Mariners’ Club with the government authority.

(v)   To safeguard and strengthen sea-going 
seafarers’ rights, the ITF Hong Kong Inspector, 
nominated by the Guild, continues the work of ship 
inspection for vessels calling at Hong Kong port to 
ensure shipping companies are fulfilling the 
requirements of CBA.Inspectorate works also 
include the identification and handling of complaints 
or enquiries from seafarers, and assist to take legal 
actions for seafarers in need if necessary. Due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic, in order to reduce social 
contact, the Inspector suspended the ship 
inspection on board since February 2020, and 
focused on handling a large number of seafarer 
issues raised amid the pandemic. 

During April 2021 to March 2022, the Inspector 
handled 171 seafarers’ complaints, including crew 
change issues, repatriation arrangement, COVID-19 
test and quarantine cost, abandonment issues, 
unpaid wage claims, compensations for death and 
injury. The Inspector and the Guild have assisted 
the seafarers to successfully claim back unpaid 
wages totalling US$114,978 within the stated time 
period. The Guild effectively play the role of 
support, coordinate and leadership to protect the 
employment rights and welfare for seafarers. 

  二   為會員提供福利

協會視乎會款是否足夠，為會員及於某些情況下
為會員的家屬，提供以下福利：

(1)    去世會員和船員的殮葬費；
(2)    為於勞資糾紛中受害的會員提供財政援助；
(3)    為涉及海難事故的會員提供法律意見及援助；
(4) 維護會員的高級船員適任證書，或作為高級
船員的其他資歷證書，及提供法律辯護。

  三   維護船員權益

(1) 協會的宗旨乃促進、改善、維護及保障會員
的權益及社會地位。協會亦致力促進及維持與
類同性質組織的友好關係，以維護共同利益。

(2)  為向會員提供更快更新的協會資訊及增進協
會與各會員間的互動，協會不斷更新官方網站及
臉書專頁內容並提供協會的最新資訊。

(3)  協會堅定地致力為會員和員工營造、促進和
維持不受歧視和騷擾的平等機會環境。協會的平
等機會政策有效地闡明了協會對平等機會、反歧視
的程序和實踐承諾。

(4)  協會的代表繼續出席海員俱樂部管理委員會
會議，就海員俱樂部管理及營運的事項提出意見，
並跟進與政府有關方面商討重建尖沙咀海員俱樂
部的事宜。

(5)  由 協 會 提 名 的 國 際 運 輸 工 人 聯 盟 ( I T F )
香港區檢查員繼續執行職務，維護及加強遠
洋船船員的權益。檢查員檢查停靠於香港港
口內的船舶，確保船公司履行CBA的規定。
檢查員工作亦包括處理船員的投訴或查詢，必要
時更會協助船員依法採取維權行動。受新冠疫情
影響，為減少社交接觸，檢查員於二零二零年二
月起暫停上船檢查，而主要處理疫情期間大量出
現的海員求助個案。由二零二一年四月至二零二
二年三月，檢查員共處理了一百七十一宗船員求
助個案，當中包括船員換班問題、遣返安排、隔
離檢疫費用、船東棄船、欠薪及死傷賠償等海員
個案，期間成功協助船員追討共美金十一萬四千
九百七十八元 (US$114,978)的欠薪。協會能有
效發揮支援、組織及領導的角色，帶領船員與各
方斡旋，爭取合理權益。
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協會秉承一貫宗旨，汲取過去的豐富經驗，於
過去一年不斷向前邁進，加強保障船員的就業
權益及改善船員的福利。
 
  一   管理事項

(1)    協會辦公室在執行理事會成員的領導下
執行日常工作，為會員服務。此外，協會代表
遠洋船船員與船公司簽署集體談判協議(CBA)，
同時亦致力爭取保障遠洋船及內河船船員的各
項權益。

(2)    在執行理事會成員領導下，協會直接管理
會所事務，進一步改善會所的營運。

(3)    協會一直以來都十分重視會員的健康及
安全。基於新型冠狀病毒病疫情肆虐，協會已
採取預防措施，包括為所有職員、會員及訪客
每日檢查體溫及提供酒精搓手液。職員每接種
一劑新冠疫苗可獲一天疫苗假期以作鼓勵。辦
公室、會議室、溫習室、健身室及公眾範圍均
進行定時清潔及消毒，以保持環境衛生。

(4)    協會辦公室已提供協會會章更新版印刷
本，電子版本亦可在協會網站下載。

(iv)  The hard copies of the updated Guild 
Rules are available at the Guild Office. The 
digital version can also be downloaded from 
the Guild’s website.

25th June 2022

Guided by its mission and based on the 
experiences accumulated over the years, the 
Guild has continuously made enormous 
contributions in strengthening protection to 
seafarers’ employment right and improving 
their interests and welfare in the past year.

  1   Management

(i)  The Guild Office performs necessary 
office duties and provides members with 
services under the guidance of the Executive 
Council members. Besides, the Guild signs 
the Collective Bargaining Agreements (CBA) 
with shipping companies on behalf of 
sea-going seafarers and strives for better 
protection of the rights and interests for both 
sea-going and river-trade seafarers.  

(ii)   Under the guidance of the Executive Council 
members, the Guild has direct management of 
the Club affairs and has further improved the 
operation of the Club.

(iii)  The Guild always put health and safety of 
our fellow members as first priority. Concerning 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the Guild has adopted 
precautionary measures including daily 
temperature checks and the alcohol-based 
hand rub provided for all staff, members and 
visitors. Staff are granted for one day 
vaccination leave per each dose of vaccine as 
encouragement. Cleaning and disinfecting 
office, meeting rooms, Study Room, Gym Room 
and public area are performed on a regular 
basis to maintain good environment hygiene.
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